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THE WEEKLY NEWS.

"WK have made arrangements to supply THE
WEEKLY NEWS, together with that excellent

agricultural publication, The Bural Carolinian,
at the low rate of THREE DOLLARS a year.
Send in your orders

NEWS OF THE HA.Y.

-Gold closed in New York yesterday at 13 ja
134.
Cotton was dull and heavy; uplands 211

.centersales 1900 bales.
In Liverpool cotton was dull; uplands luja

lOid; sales 10,000 bales.
-The Germans of Cincinnati are making

great preparations, for the National Songerfest
to be> held In that city, commencing June 15.
Í -The Havana police have again commenced
arresting'members of the Masonic fraternity

- for holding secret meetings.
f -A fierce war between the Western Union

and other consolidated telegraph companies is
. looked for.

-The Irish journals tell the British Govern¬
ment that lt need not exult ever the lute Fe¬

nian failure-that another effort will be a vic¬

tory.
" -General Robert Anderson, of Blunter fame,
has been dangerously Ul at Tours, France. He
-will go to the Pyrennes for his healthwhen able
to travel.
-The German compositors of New York

-city have formed a Typographical Union, and

propose tc estabUsh branches in the principal
cities in the United States.

t -Preparations for the^eethoven centennial
festival, at New York, Include 1200 singers, 350
'insirmneTns, arten"=horse power cauiope ano »

twelve-gun battery to help swell the chorus/
-By the passage of the compromise army

bill the maximum of the army, after this year,
1 s fixed at thirty thousand men, and the an¬

nual saving is estimated at four miUions of
* dollars.

-The famous Red Stocking Base Ball Club
beat the Mutuals at New York on Monday, in

tile, presence of twenty thousand spectators,
16 to 3, "whitewashing" them the first six in¬

nings.
.

-The Indian chief lied Shirt, one of Red
Cloud's warriors, threatened to commit suicide
in Washington Saturday, convinced that his

people have been hopelessly swindled and
ruined by the government.
-Five boats with Cuban^nsurgents' families

.on board have lately been captured on the
Cuban coast by the Spanish. Some corres¬

pondence for Céspedes has also been captured
In the interior, and a Cuban leader, Lobardo.
Wiled.
-The question of admitting women td the

jpedical colleges caused a sharp debate nt the

meeting of the Pennsylvania Medical Conven¬
tion at the close* of last week. Although the
-question was not decided, it ls reported that

all objections to women practitioners will be
formally withdrawn. So orthodoxy of cure in
«ex appears Ukely to be swept away.

-Constantine Delmonico' one of Delmonl-
co's brothers, the well-knowa New York res-

taurant keeper, committed suicide on Satur-

day by Bhooting himself. Cause, grief at the
\ death of his wife. He was a native of Switz¬

erland, aged 48, and was one of the partners,
having an Interest in the four restaurants of
the Delmo ni cos, and was reputed very wealthy.
-Letters of recent dale from Monrovia, in

Liberia, speak of the prosperity ot the repub¬
lic under the new president, E. J. Roye. More
coffee, sugar, arrowroot, ginger and pepper'
have been planted than ever before. It is
«tated that a thousand applications are on file
from freedmen In North Carolina and other
States for passage from the United States to

^iberia, next November.
-The North * Germans are a very good-

natured people.' The other day their Parlia¬
ment solemnly abolished the death penalty.
Upon which Bismarck remonstrated,tellitig the
Parliament that such an act would give him a

deal of trouble. So tho Parliament, to oblige-
Bismarck, reconsidered their vote; und thc
Hecks Of Germans may yet be in jeopardy il
they* do murder or other capital crime.
-Spotted Tail writes encouragingly to Mrs.

Spotted TalL In his last letter home he says :

*'The white man is Uke the sands of Ole sea.

His huts are like the trees of the forest. His
horses are Iron. Their speed is lightning. Ho
has a little wire that goes over the great coun¬

try.. It reaches a hundred nations. Ho blows
through the wire. The white man is a great
blower. The words of his mouth go to the
ends of the earth. They call up warriors and
aummon men to the council. But the soul of
Spotted Tall knows no fear."
-New York city is at the mercy of two large

hie companies thlB year, who have put up the
price of lee to $1 per hundred to families, and
sixty cents to hotel and other heavy consum¬
ers. These prices are double those of last
year, and yet another rise in price ls anticipa¬
ted. It appears that the small dealers could
meure no ice last winter, while the two large
companies referred to obtained only about one-

third of their usual supply, in consequence of
which they can make prices to suit them¬
selves.
-Less tea ls consumed in the United States

than in England, but more tban In Fl ance.

We have itnportedj already [this year about

31,000,000 pounds. EnglandJ dining the tame

time has imported twice as much, but Fi ance

only about one million pounds. Oiu' wholt Im¬

ports of this article last year amounted to

44,000,000 pounds, and are expected to be con¬

siderably larger this year. The use of the

drink, "which cheers, but not inebriates," is
said-to be increasing from year to year in this
country. A large class of the immigrants use

no other beverage at table, and the South,
which formerly drank coffee entirely, is be¬

ginning to take more kindly to tea.
-Lord Clarendon has written to Secretary

Fish the thanks of the English Cabinet for the

prompt measures which were taken by the ad¬

ministration in the suppression 'of the Fenian

invasion of the Dominion, and the earnest

hope is expressed that General O'Neil, and all

other leading Fenians, may be tried for a viola¬
tion of the neutrality laws, and punished ac¬

cording to that statute. The tenor of the of¬
ficial note has been communicated to the

President, who says that O'Neil and all others
under arrest must be dealt with according to

law._
At Work !

Our telegrams announce that the Great

Council of The People in the interest of Re¬

form, assembled last evening at the State

capital. Twenty-two counties were present,
and we have reason to believe that other

delegations will come in tQ-day. The pre¬

vailing spirit seems to be one of unselfish

patriotism and a common resolve to save

South Carolina, at every hazard, in this crisis
of her destiny. We believe that the

Convention will be equal to the great
responsibility that rests upon it; and we

trust that before the sun goes down to¬

day, it will have taker, action in a man¬

ner, which shall quicken, the pulse, animate

the confidence, and unite the purpose of all
honest men, white and black, from the sea¬

board to the mountains.

A Healthy Sign.

There is much to cheer and encourage the
friends of Reform, in the fact that the res¬

pectable Radical journals all over the North
no longer conceal the disgust and mortifica¬
tion with which they regard the venality and
shameless corruption of the men who run the,
Republican party machine in these Southern
States. The re-election of Whitemore lias
been the occasion ofv some very plain talk
from those whom the Reverend Rascal would
fain claim as his party associates. The vet¬
eran Radical, Horace Greeley, alluding to
the possibility of Whittemore'a readmission
to Congress, warns the Republican members
of that body that, "The time is at hand
"when a larger body o' voters will be called
"to sit in judgment."
Again he says: "We tell gentlemen that

"we have had fully as much of this Sbrt of

"thing as wa can stand. We utterly and
"vehemently protest against assuming any
"more party re sponsibilities in behalf of the
"carpet-bag Congressmen."
Equally emphatic and outspoken is the

language of that staunch Republican jour¬
nal, the Philadelphia Evening Telegraph.
It says: " If the Republicans in Congress do
" not vindicate the nasse of the Republican
" party from complicity with the systematic
" corruption and lawlessness of the banded
" ¿Jueves in South Carolina and other Soutli-
" ern States, Republicanism will become a

V htsslnj reproach both North and South.
" and the better elements of tbe nation will
" accept any form of opposition to over-
" throw the adventurers who cloak the mo3t
"shameless wrongs under the shadow of
" the Repuplican party."
And th- S3 aro not isolated expressions.

They are 1 ut fair specimens of the indignant
protests against the iniquities of Southern
Radicalism, with which the entire Republi¬
can press of the North is at this time teem-
inj. When the villanies of the Columbia
Ring are thus held up to the execration of
the whole nit ion, the end of its ill-gotten
power is surely at hand.

The Case of the Bank of t he State.

The question of the liability of the Stale
ol South Carolina, to receive in payment for
b ixes the issues of tho Rank of the State, is
about to be pressed by legal process, an«l it
has be¿n a subject of inquiry, how, in case

the State Courts should refuse to conform
their decision to tho ruling of the Supreme
Court of the United States, the beholders
of this bank can proceed to obtain a final

judgment in their favor.
The following extract from thc oillciu!

opiuiou of the Supreme Court of the United
States-as delivered by Mr. Justice Davis-
in the case of Furraan, Green & Co. vs. P.
L. Nichol, clerk of Davidson County, Tenn.,
Coui t and collector of taxes, has an impor¬
tant bearing on this question :

"The circumstances under which this court is
authorized to review the decisions of State
tribunals has been so often considered and de¬
cided, that there ls hardly anything left to do,
but to apply the alceady well-settled legal
principles which govern this class of cases, to
a particular record, In order to decide whether
or not we have Jurlsdic tlon to hear and deter¬

mine the matter in controversy. It would be
useless labor to go through wlih the various

adjudications of this court on this subject. It
is enough Tor the purposes of this suit to say,
that a cause can be removed from a State
Court into this court under thc 25£/t section of
the Judiciary act of 1760, uiAenei'er some one

oj the questions embraced in it leas relied on by
theparty ioho brings the cause here, and when
the right he claimed it gave him icos denied to

him by the Stale Court. Il is urged that the

particular provision of tile constitution, which
the plaintiffs in error say has been violated In

Us application to their case, should be con¬

tained In the pleadings, but this is in no case

necessary, if the record shows, either by ex¬

press avéraient, or by clear and necessary in.
tendment, that thc constitutional provision did

arise, and that the court below could not have
reached the conclusion and Judgment il did

reach, without applying it to the case lu hand,
then the jurisdiction of this court attaches.
And it need not appear that the State Court
erred in iis judgment. It ls sufficient to con¬

fer Jurisdiction that the question was In the

case, was decided adversely to the plaintiff iu

error, and the court was Induced by it to make
the judgment willoh it did.
"Testing the case at bar by these rules, lt is

apparent that it is properly here, and must be

disposed of on Us merits."
From this it would seem that should the

Circuit or Supreme Court of South Carolina,
decide against the billholders, the case can

be at once taken to the Supreme Court of
the United States, as a matter of right.
The State having been proved to be large¬

ly in debt to the Bank of the State, the pay-'
ment of the lulls, in some form, either from
the assetsvt the bank, which are said to be
V Otb nearly $1,000,000 in cash, or I y the

receipt oí the bills for taxes due the State,
can hardly be postponed much longer. In
this view, an early settlement of the vexed
question is not improbable.

England and the Cotton Trade.

All accounts agree that the cotton spin¬
ning industry of Great Britain, which bas
been ia a depressed and generally unsatis¬
factory condition for four years or more, is
steadily reviving. This is seen in the in¬
crease reported in the consumption of cot¬
ton, and the gain in the exports of fabrics
and yarns to India and China. The price of
cotton has been steadily maintained, not¬

withstanding the increased supply from this
country, anda gain of £4,000,000 in the
value of exports is reported for the first quar¬
ter of the current year, as compared with
the corresponding period of 1868. The re¬

ceipts of cotton at British ports from Janu¬

ary 1st to April 1st amounted to*2,255,993
cwt., an increase of 22 per cent, over the
imports for thc same time last j-ear. Of
this amount the United States is credited
with 63 per cent ; Egypt li; India 8; Brazil
7, and other countries 3. All fears of a de¬
ficient supply of the raw material are now

set at rest, and it is claimed that English
manufacturers are working steadily and at

moderate profit. The revival of this impor¬
tant industry cannot fail to benefit, in a great¬
er or less degree, certain equally important
industries iu this country. Ever since the

supply of American cotton was abridged,
thecomplaint among British manufacturers
haÄbeen that the inferior staple from Egypt,
India, Brazil and other sources, could only
be worked into inferior fabrics. This expe¬
rience has fully demonstrated that the South
eojoys an acknowledged natural monopoly
of the cotton»8upply, and if enough can be
raised on American soil to meet the increas¬

ing déniant here and abroad, the competi¬
tion of other countries cannot long be sus¬

tained. Heavy government subsidies are

now considered necessary to make cotton

culture in British India a profitable success

to those engaged in it, and as this aid is not

likely to be extended to it in any other form
than the limited extension of railroad facili¬

ties, the prospect of any permanent or for¬
midable competition on the part of the cot¬
ton growers of Hie East with our own, need

hardly be a subject of much concern.

Sustaining the Government.

Congress out to feel vastly obliged to the
State and municipal legislators of South
Carolina. The City Council of Charleston,
not to be outdone by the General Assembly,
which passed a bill to enforce the provisions
of the Civil Rights act. is busily hatching
an ordinance to help out the Congressional
programme within our corporate limits. The
next step, probably, will be for Scott's mili¬
tia to take the regular, army under its pro¬
tection.

'

A*PRESüMPrcons newspaper having ascrib¬
ed the authorship of "My Daughter Elinor"
and "Miss Yan Kortland," two recent novels
of no particular merit, to Mr3. S. Petigru
Kin<r, that lady has written a pointed note

repudiating any responsibility for cither of
the book«, the last named of which she not
only didn't write, but lias never read.

(Dams.

WANTED TO RENT, AT MODERATE
rates, a small HOUSE, containing four

rooms and pantry. Addros S., News Ofllce.
junie

NURSE WANTED -A RESPECTABLE
colored woman as nurse for a child. Good

references reqnlred. Apply at No. 121 Coming
street, opposite St. Paul's Church, between ll and
2 o'clock. Junia-i

WANTED BY A GENTLEMAN, FUR¬
NISHED Apartments, consisting of Parlor

and Bedroom, In the vlciulty of South Battery.
Apply at this ofllce. Junl6-i*

WANTED. A WOMAN, COLORED, TO
Cook, Wash and do general Housework.

Recommendations required. Apply in Thomas
street, one door from Radcliff-1. .lunl6-2*

ASITUATION WANTED RY A RE¬
SPECTABLE White Girl, to rook, wash and

iron. Apply at Ko. 86 Anson street, Junlft-l*

WANTED, A SITUATION AS COOK
and to do general housework. Apply at

this ofllce. junlii-l

WANTED. A WHITE WOMAN TO
cook and wash for a small famllv. Apply

at this oËlce. junu;-»*

WANTED TO RENT, A COMFORTA¬
BLE DWELLING HOUSE, lu the western

part of the city. Apply to JOHN C. MALLONEE,
Lumber Dealer, Horlbeck's Wharf, near North¬
eastern Railroad. jiiiiii-thstiu*

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE TO
sell the AMKRICAN KNITTING MA¬

CHINE, the onlv practical Family Knitting Ma¬
chine ever Invented. Price $25. Will knit 20.000
stitches per minute. Address AMERICAN KNIT¬
TING MACHINE CO., Boston, Mass., or St. Louis,

Mo. menlo thainns

AGENTS WANTED-($10 PER DAY)-
bv the AMERICAN KNITTING MACHINE

COMPANY. Boston, Mass., or St. Louis, Mo.
j uni 1-26»

WANTED TO RENT, BY A PERMA¬
NENT tenant, a neat and pleasantly sit¬

uated honse or at least four square rooms, iu the
lower portion of the city, neighborhood of thc

Battery preferred. Address, stating location and
lowest terms for rent, "D," office or TUB Naws.

Janll_

WANTED, AGENTS, TO SELL TUE
OCTAGON SEWING MACHINE. It is ll

censed, makes the "Elastic Lock Stitch." and is
warranted for Ave years. Price, $15. All other
Vachines with au Under-feed sold for $15 or less
are Infringements. Address OCTAGON SEWING
MACHINE COMPANY, St. Louis, Mo., Chicago,
UL, Pittsburg, Pa., or Boston, Mass.
Junll-26»_

WANTED, EVERY ONE NOT MEM¬
BERS of the Economical Association, to

know that WILSON'S GROCERY Is corner Socie¬
ty and A ii sou streets._ju»'S
TT7ANTED, AGENTS, TO SELL THE
>V HoME SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINE.

Price, ?2ö. It makes thc "Lock Stitch,'' (alike on
liotli sides.) ¡iud td the only licensed Under-feed
Shuttle Machine sohl for less than $60. Licensed
hy Wheeler A Wilson. Grover A- Raker, sud Slimer
A Co. All other Under-feed Sliult le Machines sold
for less i han $00 are infringements, and thc seller
¡md user liable to prosecution. Address JOHN¬
SON, CLARK A CO.. Boston, Mass., Pittsburg,
Pa., Chicago. UL, or st. Loni*. Mu. jumi-J'.»

TO-ANTED IMMEDIATELY, FIVE HUN¬

DRED LABORERS and ROUGH CARPENTERS,

white or colored, to work on the Port Royal Rail¬

road. Wages $30 and $45 per month, and good

Rations. Also free Transportation. For particu¬

lars, apply to D. JACOBS,
Commission Merchant,

Or to MOSES LEVY,

junS No. 44 East Bay, corner Boyce's Wharf.

F RANK'S SALOON.

FRANK HOWARD, late of the Pavilion Hotei,
and more recently of the Mills House, has opened

FRANK'S SALOON,
at No. 146 MEETING STREET, directly opposite
the Board of Trade Ro< ms.

ALES, Wines, Liquors and Cigars, of the best

quality, will be served, and Lunch dally from ll

till 2 o'clock.
aprl 3mos FRANK HOWARD.

ífleetinga.
M-By request of the Grand Lodi

Members of this Lodge will assemble at N
Hall THIS DAT, at 3 o'clock P. M.. to Dart!
In Regalia, through invitation of W. L. L
table Association, In the Dedication of a
ment to their dead. By order of the Vf. M

HENRY-WAGKN f
junie_ secre

IO. 0. F.-HOWARD LODGE, 1
. The Meeting of the above Lodge will l

at Odd Fellows' Hall, Tuis (Thursdav) Ev
at s o'clock. This being First Nomination
members «re requested to be punctual.
Right Worthy Deputy Grand Sire F E. RT

will be lu attendance, and will exemplify t
becca >-egree. E. L. TERRY

Junie_Secrcl
TYRE LODGE, No. 136, A. F. M.-

memhers of Tyre Lodge, No. 138, A.
are requested to assemble at Masonic nail,
AFTERNOON, at 3 o'clock, with the view of
clpating in the dedication or the Mom
erected by the Washington Light Infantry
table Association.

By order ol the W. H. WM. L. KING,
Junl6_ Secret

STRICT OBSERVANCE LODGE, Ni
A. F. M.-The members of this Lodge n

quested to. assemble, at Masonic Hall, TH
TERNOON, at 3 o'clock, to participate In the
cation of the Monument erected by the Wa¡
ton Light infantry Charitable Association.

By order W. M. W. W. SIMON
Junie ._?_Secret;
WALHALLA LODGE, No. 06, i

M.-The officers and members ol
Lodge, are requested to assemble ar Masonic
THIS AFTERNOON, 16th Instant, at 3 o'clock.

By order of the W. M.
J. M. PETERSE:

Junl6_Sewn
ORANGE LODGE, No. 14, A. F.

The officers and members or this I
having been Invited by the Washington Llgl
fantry Charitable Association to participai
thc ceremonies attending the unveiling and
cation of the Monument at Magnolia Cerne
arc hereby summoned to assemble at Ma
Hall, THIS DAT, at 3 o'clock P. M. prec
In regalia.

By order W. M. THOMAS S. HEB
junie_?_Secreta
DELTA LODGE OF PERFECTION,

l.-The officers and members of this L
will meet at Masonic Hall, (In regalia,) THIS
TEKNOON, at 3 o'clock, to unite in the Ma-
procession to participate In the dedication o
Monument to the dead or the Washington I
Infantry.

By order of the T. P. G. M.
Junie_- E. E. BEDFORD. Secreta

CAROLINA CHAPTER, No. 1, R. A
Having been invited by the Washlm

Light Infantry Charitable Association, and
Grand Lodge of A. F. M. of South Carolina
participate in the ceremonies of Dedicating
Monument to the dead of the Washington L
Infantry, the Officers and Members or Care
Chapter will assemble at Masonic Hall, at
past 3 o'clock THIS AFTERNOON.

By order of the Chapter.
JOSEPH H. OPPENHEIM,

Junie_Secretar
SOLOMON'S LODGE, NO. I, A. F. H

The Officers and Members or this Lodge
requested to assemble at Masonic Hall THIS
TERNOON, 16th instant, at 3 o'clock punctually
thc purpose of uniting In the ceremonies of D
cation a! Monument ar. Magnolia.
. By order of the W. M.

W. A. WILSON,
Junie Si'orotnr'

ST. ANDREW'S LODGE, No, 10. A.
M.-In compliance with the invitatio!

the Washington Light Infantry Charitable A
elation to participate In thc ceremony of ded
Hon of a monument erected to the niemur,
their fallen comrades, and by request of the
w. Grand Master, you are hereby summonei
appear at Masonic Hall, at 3 P. M., THIS DAY.

By order of W. M.
J un in L. P. SPEISSEfiP.KR. .IR., Secretar

WASHINGTON LODGE, No. 5, A.
M.-Tills Lodge having accepted the I

tallon oft ie Washington Light Infanty Char
ble As>ocl itlon, lo j'lu them In the ceremon,
unveil ng ihe Monument erected by them in m
ory of fi lr dead, ihcdtlccrs and members
asHcin1 le Tor that purpose at Masonic Hall, 'I
(Thur day) AFTERNOON, 16th Instant, at 3 o'clc

Fy rd jr W. M. C. B. SIGWALl),
ju muSow**'*

LANDMARK LODGE, No. 76, A. D'.
Tmj Members of Landmark Lodge, No.

A. F. M., are requested to assemble nt the Mas
lc Hall, THIS AFTERNOON, at 3 o'clock, to assisi
Dedicating the Monument erected by the Wa
ington Light Infantry Charitable Association
Magnolia Cemetery, to their deceased Comrat

By order of the W. M.
W. II. PRIOLEAC,

junie_aecrctitry
FRANKLIN LODGE, No 06. A. F. M.

The officers and members of this Lode
having been invited by the Washington Light
rantry Charitable Association to participate
Hie ceremonies of the dedication of a Monuinc
at Magnolia Cemetery to their dead, the M.
Grand Lodge requests your attendance at Mast
lc Hall, Tuts AFTERNOON, at 3 o'clock, in Ilegal

By order W. M. WM. HOV.
junie_Secretary

UNION KILWINNING LODGE, No.
A. F. M.-The Officers and Members or tl

Lodge having Um Invited by the MT. L. 1. Cha
table Associationen witness the Dedication
thc Monument at Magnolia Cemetery lu tin
Dead, the M. W. Orana Lodge request your i

tendance at Mnsfmlc Hall,« THIS AFTE
NOON, nit h instant, at 3 o'clock, in Regalia.
The Regular Monthly Communication of t

Lodge will he holden thc same evening, at Maso
ic Hall, at hair-past 6 o'clock.

By order W. M. A. E. GIBSON,
j un 15-2 Secretary.

UNION LIGHT INFANTRY C3ARITJ
IILK ASSOCIATION.-The Society havln

been Invited by Hie Washington Light Infanti
Charitable Association, to witness the Dedicate
ut their Monument, at Magnolia Cemetery, men
hers ure requested to assemble at the corner <

Ann and King streets, THIS DAY, at hair-post
P.M. PHILIP AUS IN,

junie Secretary.

SOUTH CAROLINA RANGERS CHAR
TA lil.E ASSOCIATION.-This As-<oeiati<j

having been invited to participate in the excrcl
es lip 1 lent to Hm Dedication ot the Monumn
erected at Magnolia Cemetery by the W. L.
Charitable Association, thc members will i^scn
ble lu Klug, opposite Aim street, at half-past
o'clock P. M., THIS DAY, for Hie purpose of uni
mg with the Survivors' Association o. t harlesio
District in ai end inti ihe same.

Hy order of the President.
junli_WM. TEPPE, Secretary.

ATTENTION, SIR KNIGHTS. - TH!
Oftlceis and Members of Sooth Carolin

Commaudery, No. I, Knights Templar, aro rt

quested to assemble al Masonic bal. Tins AFTKI
NOON, 16th Instant, nt 3 o'clock punctually, fe
the purpose of niHtihg In thc ceremonies o
Bcdicatlon ofM'iiKiiiient ut Magnolia.

By order of tue E. Commander.
W. A. WILSON,
Junie_Secretary.

SURVIVORS' ASSOCIATION OJ
CHARLESTON DISTRICT.-Having been in

vited to participate In Hie dedication of the Monu
ment to the dead of the Washington Lieht I niau

try, members will please assemble in King, oppc
Hlte¿»nn street, at hall-past 4 o'clock, THI
AFTBIINOON, June 10.
As this is an occasion or peculiar Interest ti

this Association, lt ls hoped that members wil
yield the claims which other associations ma;
nave upon their attendance.

JAMES ARMSTRONG, Jr.,
junl5 Secretary.

G.ERMAN FRIENDLY SOCIETY.-Till
Washington Light Infantry Charitable As

soclatlon having Invited (he Herman Friendlj
Society to unite with them in the Dedication o

the Monument to their Dead, at Magnolia Ceme-
ti ry. THIS DAY, thc members ara respectfully in
vitèd to assemble at the Cemetery at 5 o'clock
P. M.

Hy order. JUilN A. BLUM,
Junie_Secretary.

HIBERNIAN SOCIETY.-II AVING
been luviied to participate in the dedica*

lion ot the Monument lo the dead of thc Wash¬
ington Light Infantry, the members arc request
ed tu assemble at the Hall at 4 o'clock Tuis (Thurs
day) AFTERNOON.

JAMES ARMSTRONG, Jn.,
junie Secretary.

NEW ENGLAND SOCIETY.-THE
Washington Light Inraniry Charitable As¬

sociation having extended an Invitation to the
Society to unite with them In the dedication of
the Monument creeled at Magnolia Cemetery to
their dead, you are requested tb meet ut the Mag¬
nolia Cemetery, THIS AFT KNDOX. at fi o'clock.
junie_THADDEUS STREET. Secretary.

.CINCINNATI -THIS SOCIETY IS IN-
\J VITKD by the '-Washlnnton Light Infantry
Charitable Association" to be present THIS AFTER¬
NOON, at 5 o'clock, at the dedication ot the Monu¬
ment erected by them at Magnolia Cemetery.
Cars will leave the Aun and Chapel street de¬

pots, to convey visitors to and rrom the Ceme¬
tery. JAMES SIMONS. JR.,

Junie Sfcrr-tiirv.

WASHINGTON ARTILLERY FRIEND¬
LY SOCIETY.-You ore invited to attend

the ceremonies incidental to the unveiling of the
Monument erected bv the Washington L%ht In-
rautry Charitable Association to their deceased
comrades, THIS AKTEKSOOS,. at thc Ma*nolla
Cemetery. Members wi l picusu assemble at the
Ann street Depot, at half-past 4 o'clock. Badges
can be had by calling on the Secretary, at the
"Hie Hoot," No. 250 King street.

PETER FALLON,
junie Secretary and Treasurer.

iHeetitigs.
ST. ANDREW'S SOCIETY.-THE SOCIE¬

TY having been Invited by the Washington
Light infantry Charitable Association to witness
the dedication of their Monument, at Magnolia
Cemetery, members are requested to assemble at
the corner of Ann and King streets, THIS DAY,
at half-past 4 P. M. RODERT M. GORDON,

Junl6_Secretary.
CAROLINA RIFLE CLUB.-THE MEM¬

BERS of the Club are requested to assemble
in King street, opposite Ann, Tois AFTERNOON,
at three-quarters past 4 o'clock, for the purpose
of attending the Dedication Ceremonies at Mag¬
nolia. Tickets must be purchased in the city,
aud badges can bc procured from the Secretary.

By order. THOS. FROST, Jr.,
junie_Secretary and Treasurer.

CHARLESTON STEAM FIRE ENGINE
COMPANY OF AXMEN.-You are hereby

summoned to assemble at Magnolia Cemeterv, in
.Citizens' Dress, THIS AFTEUNOON, at hair-past 4
o'clock, in response to an invitation extended by
the Washington Light Infantry Charitable Asso¬
ciation. Honorary Members are respectfully, in¬
vited to attend.

By order of the President.
J. W. McKENRY,

Junie_Secretary.
CHARLESTON HOOK AND LADDER

COMPANY, No. 1.-The Officers and Mem¬
bers of this Company are hereby requested to ap¬
pear at the Truck House. Queen street, Tnis DAY,
the loth instant, at 3 o'clock P. M., in citizens'
dress. J. H. LOEB,

Jonie_Secretary.
WASHINGTON FIRE COMPANY.-

Members are requested to attend th«1 Dedi¬
cation ofthc "Washington Monument," at Magno¬
lia. THIS AFTERNOON, at 4>i o'clock, in citizens'
dress. Tickets will be provided by the Directors.
JAS. M. CARSON. President.
Junie WM. CHAMBERLAIN, Secretary.

STONEWALL FIRE ENGINE COMPA¬
NY.-You are herebyShummoned to assemble

at Magnolia Cemetery, th Citizens' Dress, THIS
AKTIRKOON, at 4 o'clock precisely, In response to
an invitation extended by the Washington Light
infantry Charitable Association.

By order. WM. o. MILLER,
jun i6 Secretary Stonewall Fire Engine Co.

VIG'LANT FIRE ENGINE COMPANY.
Assemble at Magnolia cemetery at 4:30 P.

M., In Citizen's Dress, to participate in dedication
of Washington Light Infantry Monument. ""

By order. E. G. CHDPEIN,
¿unie_Secretary V. F. E. Co.

PHONLX FIRE ENGINE COMPANY.-
You arc invited to assemble at Magnolia

Cemetery, In citizens' dress, at 5 o'clock THIS AF¬
TERNOON, for tho purpose of participating in the
ceremonies of the erection of a Monument to the
memory of their comrades, who fell during the
late war, by Washington Light Infantry Charita¬
ble Association of Charleston.

By order of President KELLY.

Junie_A. G. MAGRATH, Jr., Secretary.

TJ-iAGLE FIRE ENGINE COMPANY.-
Ci Members of the Company desirous of par¬
ticipating in the Dedication of thc Washington
Light Infantry Monnmcnr, will assemble at the
Cemetery at half-past 4 o'clock THIS AFTERNOON,
In citizens' Dress. Members can obtain Tickets
rrom the Secretary.

By order of the President.
A. M. COHEN,
junie_Secretary;

CHARLESTON HOOK AND LADDER
COMPANY, No. 2.-Yon are hereby sum¬

moned to appear at your Engine House, Tuts
(Thursday) AFTERNOON, 16th Instant, at 2 o'clock,
to participate in the ceremonies to be held at
Magnolia Cemetery.

Bv order of the Foreman.
Junie_JAS. MOORE. Secretary.

HOPE STEAM FIRE ENGINE COM¬
PANY-You are hereby Invited to assem¬

ble at Magnolia Cemetery. In citizens' dress, THIS
AFTERNOON, at half-past 4 o'clock, for the pur¬
pose of participating In thc dedication of a Monu¬
ment by the Washington Light infantry Charita¬
ble Associa1 inn..,

Tickets can bc obtained from
junie_W. H. SMITH. President.

ALMETTU FIRE ENGINE COMPANY.
Members will meet at their Eugine House

at 3 o'clock. *»

Tickets can be had by callinir on the Engineer.
By order. ALEXANDER DUNCAN,

junie_secretary.
TTJ-iTNA STEAM FIRE ENGINE COMPA-

/~VA NY.-YOU are hereby requested to appc ir

m the Engine House, Tins DAY, loth Instant, at 3
o'clock P. M., In Citizens' Dress, for the purpose
or uniting In thc ceremonies of tho dedication of
a Monument at Magnolia Cemetery by the Wash¬
ington Light Infantry Charitable Association.

J. McLEISH,
JunlG_Secretory.

THE FIRST MEETING OF THE
Farmers' Fertilizing Company, of South

Carolina, will be held at thc Market Ball on TUES¬
DAY, 21st of June, nt 12 M., for the purpose of or¬

ganizing the Company under the act or Assembly
entitled. "An Act to regulate the formation 11
companies," and in accordance with thc articles
nf agreement. (Signed.)
C. L. BURCKMYER, T. AUG. SMYTHE,
H.T. PEAKE. JOHN HANCKEL,
W. ALSTON PRINGLE, G. L. BUIST,
WM. O. WHILDEN, JAMES ALLAN,
T. G. BARKER, G. H. MCMASTER,
B. I). LAZARUS, W. C. COURTNEY A CO.,
ARCH. CAMERON, And others,
Signers tu the Agreement to form a Corporation.
Junl4

Cost nnî» ironnîr.

STRAYErTÓR^T0LÍÑ7^0N MONDAY
morning, 6th Instant, from thc premises No.

3 Malden Lune, a Black Newfoundland Dog, with
hair closely shorn, answers to the name of Prince.
A liberal reward will be paid for his recovery. Ap¬
ply a< above. juul6-2

LOST, A PAIR OF GOLD SPECTACLES,
In King between calhoun and Marker

.streets. The Under will be rewurded by leaving it
at this office._Jnnlj
STOLEN! STOLEN ! STOLEN !-ON

Thursday, thc Oih June; from JACOB MEV-
Kit, residing near Monk's Comer, a Silver Watch
with Gold Fob Chain. The Watch had the words
Medical Time on the face and a ship with the
name California engraved on thc case. The
Chain wai composed of (4) four single lengths,
with a heavy slide in the middle. A suitable re¬
ward will bc paid for Its recovery, eli her by Mr.
MEYER or J. A. QCACKKNBUSII. East Bay.
Watchmakers and others are requested to stop
the same if offered to them Tor «ale. Jnnl4-3

LOST, MONDAY/AFTERNOON, A BULL
Terrier PHP, two months old, white and

mouse colored, with l»Uu S spots around the eyes.
A liberal reward will bc paid for her return to
No. 0 Legare street. jun 16-1*

LOST, IN KING STREET, BETWEEN
Society and Broad, a child's BRACELET of

Coral Beads. Thc Under will receive the thanks
of the owner and be suitably rewarded, by leav¬
ing the same at thc office of THE NEWS.
juno _

do ßent.

rpo RENTTTHAT CONVÊ1HENT~AND
X Desirable RESIDENCE, known as No. 1 Stoll's
alley, containing] four square Rooms, one Dress¬
ing Room mid two Attics; alsor-a-good Kitchen,
fine Yard, Pump and Cistern. For terms, apply-
to Mrs. ANN MULL1NG8. No. 32 Church street,
south side of Mariner's Church.
Janl6-tlism3»_
TO RENT, THREE ROOMS, AT No. 18

Bull street. Will be rented together or sing¬
ly. Apply ou the premises._Juni6-2
TO RBNT, A TWO AND A HALF

story Brick Residence, No. 62 Hasel street,
east of Anson. Premises in fine order, with
kitchen, cistern, gas. .Ve. Possession given about
loth July. R. M. MARSHALL A BRO., Real Es¬
tale and Stock Brokers, No. 33 Broad street.

junll-'uthss_

TO RENT, A COMFORTABLE DWELL¬
ING aud STOKE, at Uta corner of Calhoun

and Concord streets, in perfect repair. Posses¬
sion given at once. jnnlfi-3*

TO RENT. THAT ELIGIBLE BÜSI-
NESs Stand situated at the southeast corner

ol KIIIÍÍ and Wentworth streets, known os one of
the Masonic Hall Stores. Possession given Im¬
mediately. Apply by letter to II. W. SCHRODER,
Esq., Ko; 0 Courthouse Square. Junl4

SULLIVAN'S ISLAND.-TO RENT, A
new House on Prout Beach. Apply to Ord¬

nance Sergeant O'BRIEN, or to No. i5 Hayne
street._._jun4
TO RENT, A TWO STORY HOUSE, No.

10 Archdale street, opposite to West. Apply
at the sont Invest corner of Church and Chalmers
st reeta._jun-2
TO RENT, A CHAMBER AND PARLOR

partially famished, with gas, in a pr.vate
family. Apply at this office. aprio

jßoiiröing.
B""(DARD"ON ~SULLIVAN'S ISLAND.-

The Beach House is now open for the sc-
coinmodat;on of Boarders, either permanent or

transient._jnnlti-t*
BOABD WANTED.-A GENTLEMAN

and wife, no children, want permanent
littard, with one large sized well furnished room.
Terms moderate and accommodations first class.
Would prefer private family. Address, stating
price per month, II. G. B., Dock Box No. so, Pi.st-
office. junie-?.*

BOARDWANTED ON SULLIVAN'S L>L-
AND.-A gentleman desires Board in a Pri¬

vate Family or otherwise. Address OCEAN, at
DAILY NBWS office, stating terms, Ac. may30

OLLER SKATING
AT

ACADEMY OF MUSIC HALL,
"'.XOMMENCING MONDAY, MAY 9.

The assemblies will be as follows: MONDAY,
WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY AFTERNOONS from
4to« O'Clock, and TUESDAY, TffURSDAY and
.SATURDAY NIGHTS from half-past 7 to 10.
: Admission to Night Assemblies, SO cents; Chil¬
dren, 25 cents. Tickets In packages of twelve,
$3. Use or Skates, 25 cents.
Afternoon Assemblies, Ladies and children, in¬

cluding use or Skates, 25 cents; Gentlemen, Inclu¬
ding use of Skates, 50 cents. jnnl4-l5

Celebrations.

QELEBIL^
ŜUNDAY SCHOOL

Will be repeated, by request, on THIS EVENING,
commencing at s o'clock.

ORDER OP EXERCISES:
Addresses-"Worship offered by Children,"

"Short-sword flghLwIth an Infidel," "The Mystic
River." Symbolic Sermon on the Blackboard;
Illuminated Crystal Temple, emblemailc of the
Sunday-school, erected by the children; Hymns,
sang from the Song-Roll.
Tickets will be Issued to procure a library at 10

cents tor children, 25 cents mr adnlts, furnished
at the Church on THCRSDAT. *

Seats are reserved. junie

"Y^TASHINGTON LIGHT INFANTRY

CHARITABLE ASSOCIATION.

The public ceremonies incidental to the unveil¬
ing of the Monument just erected by thc Associa¬
tion to their deceased Comrades, will take place
at Magnolia Cemetery on THURSDAY AFTERNOON,
the ldth Instant, commencing at 5 o'clock.

ORDER OF EXERCISES.

Prayer by the Chaplain, Rev. E. C. EDGERTON.
POEM,

Composed for the occasion and recited by Rev. E.
T. WINKLER, D. D., ex-Chaplain 25th S. C. V.

Unveiling of the Monument.
MUSIC

Address, by Gen. WADE HAMPTON.
MUSIC.

Benediction, by Rev. A. T. PORTER, ex-Chaplain
25th S. C. V.

COMMITTEE :

H. B. OLNEY, T. G..BARKER,
J. L. HONOUR,-

T. G. SIMONS, M. D.
Cars will leave the Chapel street depot, North¬

eastern Railroad, at 4, 4:30 and 5 P. M.; Ann
street depot, South Carolina Railroad at 4
and 4:46 P. M. ; cars returning when the ceremo¬
nies are over.
Tickets for sale at Holmes's Book House, Rns.

sell's, Greer's, and Fogartle's Book Stores; at the
ottlce or thc Secretary; Messrs. Bornes t A Martin,
King opposite Ann street, and at Dr. G. W.
Almar's Drug Store, corner ot King and Vander-
horst streets.
Passengers are earnestly requested to procure

their tickets previously to entering the cars, to

prevent contusion on the trains.
Passage 25 cents to go and return.
Children 15 cents to go and return.

J. L. HONOUR, Secretary and Treasurer,
juni.) No. CO East Bay.

?jyj-ONUMENTAL CELEBRATION.

Thc Washington Light Infantry Charitable As¬
sociation having invited the Grand Lodge of An¬
cient Free Masons or South Carolina, and th«
Subordinate Lodges under Its Jurisdiction, to
unite with them In thc dedication or the Monu¬
ment at Magnolia Cemetery to their dead, tho
Craft arc requested to assemble in Regalia at Ma¬
sonic Hall, on TUCKS DAV, the 16th Instant, at 3
o'clock P. M.
The Procession will move rrom the Hall at 4:30

precisely, and take the cars at the Northeastern
Railroad Depot.
The Chapter, the Commandcry, Delta Lodge or

Perfection, No. 1, Past Grand Oillcers and Past
Masters are respectrully Invited to unite with the
Grand Lodge. * *

Brother PJi. COBURN, Grand Marshal, will be
In charge or the Procession.
By order or the W..M. Grand Master.

B. R. CAMPBELL,
junll-6 Grand Secretary.

E
fflacrjinern, Castings, &z.

RICSSON'S

CALORIC ENGINE.

SAFE, ECONOMICAL, DURABLE. USES NO
WATER. REQUIRES NO ENGINEER.

Having made arrangements for manufacturing
this ENGINE on an extensive scale, we arc now

prepared to furnish to all desiring a light power,
VAC best and most economical Eugine ever offer¬
ed to the'publlc. *

DELAMATER IRON WORKS,
FOOT OF WEST 13TH STREET, NEW YORK.

BRANCH OFFICE: JAS. A. ROBINSON,
nui)'30-3mos No 130 Broadway.

Sot Sale.
uR^ÁIÍ^r^ST^
LANDS, located on the Ashley'River, east

side, directly on the river, having an unusually
tine landing. Thc Phosphate bed runs to the
river edge; ls of fine quality, and averaging from
uoo to loos tons to thc acre. A certificate or analysis
or thc rock, made by Proressor Ravenel, can be
Been, and any runtier Information given at the
otnee ot I. S. K. BENNETT, Real Estate Agent,
No. 40 Broad street. Junl6-ths2

JT^ UMBER FOR SALE.
Tho undersigned has on hand 12* to 130,000 feet

of first quality LUMBER for sale, consisting of:
20,000 reet or one Inch PLANK
20,000 feet lu Inch Plank
0,000 reet 3x4 Scantling

80,000 -feet 4x6 Scantling
25.000 reet 2 Inch Plank
15,000 feet 3x10 and 3x9 Joist
l»,oo0 reel 6X6 Scantling.

Tills Lu inner is as good quality as ever came to
this market. For sale low.

WM.'I. SANDERS,
Jnnl6-ths2 Office No. 32 Washington street.

AT PRIVATE SALE, LOT No. 19 COM¬
ING STREET, west side, one door from

Wentworth. Apply at No. 363 King street.

Jun9-tlnn4*_
FOR SALB-, AN IRON SAFE, HERRING

A Co., milkers. Apply to lt. M. MARSHALL
A BRO., Kcal Estate ami Stock Brokers, No. 33
Broad street. _jnnl4-iurlis4
FOR SALE, THREE FARMS, TWO

miles Dom the Port Royal Railroad, in
the Whippy Swamp neighborhood. Ono Karin
contains 376 acres, one SJ5 acres, and one 160
acres. Each Farm contains "tie hundred acres

good planiiug land, with two to three comfort¬
able cabins on each; also well Umbered, good
range for cattle and hogs, and perfectly healthy
all the seasons. For particulars apply to K. D.

Bj. Barnwell Village. '_maylO
T~"0 PRINTERS.-FOR SALE, A RUG-

GLES'S Rotary Card and Billhead PRESS,
4>í by 7 inches inside of Chase. The press is in
perfect working order, and ls capable or belüg
worked ut the rate or 2000 impressions per hour.
Is sold to make room ror a larger one. Price $100
cash. Apply at THE NEWS Job Otllce. may3

^Dissolutions of Copartnership.
D'ISISOLTJÏÏÔ^^Notice ls hereby given that the Partnership
lately existing between the undersigned, under
the name ol GORMAN & BADENHOP, as proprie¬
tors or the COLUMBIA HOTEL, was dissolved on
the 30th day or April last, by mutual consent.
WM. GORMAN continues the business on his own
account, und is authorized to settle all debts due
to aud by the said partnership.

WILLIAM GORMAN.
junl4-3 H. H. BADENHOP.

pHUPEIN à WINKLER,
DENTISTS,

OFFICE HO. 2T5 UNG 8TREKT.

novl3 Brnos

©weerie*, Cigaors« ¿Cjc.
CAMPSEN MILLS'. - GENUINE NE

FLOUR.

SO sack choice new FLOUR, around at ocr mil
For sale by JOHN" CAMPSEN A CO

Janl6-3_
£J O R N ! CORN! CORN!

14.000 bushels Strictly Prime WHITE CORN
4000 bushels Strictly Prime Yellow Corn.
In Store and for sale by
Junie-3_T. TUPPER A SONS.

FOUR HUNDRED BOXES GEORGE'
AND GRAND BANK PREPARED CODFIS

Put np expressly for Family use in 1, 2 and
pound boxes, at io cents per pound.
- bbls. Mnoked Beef, warranted, at a lo

price, at the
CO-OPERATIVE GROCERY,

Southwest corner Meeting and Market streets.
Goods delivered free._ may27

JEFFORDS & CO.,
Nos. 17 AND 19 VENDUE RANGE,

Charleston, S. C.,
OFFER FOR SALE AT LOWEST MARKET

RATES:
IS hhds. Choice C. R. SIDES
IS hhds. Rib Sides
20 hhds. Prime Western Shoulders

6,000 lbs. Choice Strips
25,000 lbs. Choice Dry Salted Clear Sides
20,000 lbs. Choice Dry Salted Clear Rib Sides
20,000 lbs. Choice Dry Salted Shoulders
1,000 barrels Common to Choice FamUy Floor

75 barrels Common to Choice Whiskey
50 sacks Choice Rio Coffee

loo barrels "Extra C" and "A." Sugars
100 barrels Molasses. Jan25 tu wthemos

TTANNIS'S ACME RTE WHISKIES
- K

Messrs. H. S. HANNIS A CO., of Philadelphls
ever Intent to Improve on the qualities of thel
WHISKIES, can lay claim to producing some o
the choicest tn the country, and having rendere
the prices such as to make them available for
every class of trade and for general use, offer th
celebrated Acme brands.of CABINET, NECTA
XXXX, XXX, XX and X, through us, as their sol
agents for this city and the State of Sooth Caro
Una, at the most advantageous prices and terms.

CLACIUS A WITTE, No. 130'East Bay.
50 BARRELS AND 25 HALF BARRELS OF THE

ABOVE ON HAND NOW.
jun4-stuth3mos

ill is cc I laneons.

^VEORGETOWIÎ TIME'S.
TARBOX A DOAR, PROPRIETORS.

Published every Thursday, at Georgetown, S. C.

The TIMES respect fully asks the attention of the
business men of Charleston to irs low advertising
rates. Our terms are low, but they are cash. We
will insert a Card of not more than io lines for
$10 per annum. Look to your interests.
Junl3-lmo_
MRS. E. KEOGH OFFERS HER

services asa CHIROPODIST, to the ladles
and gentlemen of Charleston. Special attention
paid to the cure of Corns, Bunions, Ingrowing
Nalia, Ac. Gan be seen at her residence, No. 6
Pitt street, from io A. M. to 2 P. M., and 3 to S
P. M.

I think lt my duty to the public, to state that
Mrs. KEOGH ls, in my opinion, the best Chiropo¬
dist of the day. Her operations don't give pain,
and are very successful. E. NORTH, M. D.
The undersigned recommend Mrs. KEOGH, hav¬

ing known for many years the entire satisfac¬
tion expressed by numerous persons in this city,
of her skin and success as a Chiropodist.

GEORGE BUIST.
ELIAS HORLBECK, M. D.,

may26_W. M. FITCH. M. D. I

HE FOUNTAIN SYRINGE.T
SELF ACTING.-NO PUMPLNG.-NO AIR

INJECTED.

nie best universal SYRINGE in the market.
It ls recommended by the first Physicians of the
country.

It ls so simple that lt cannot get i. ». of order.
.¿Diere are no valves, ann nothing that wlU cor¬
rode. One will last a lire time. «
Dr. JOS. H. WARREN, an eminent Phislclan, of

Boston writes to the manufacturers:
"From the fact of its simplicity and correct

principle in the structure of your 'Fountain Sy¬
ringe,' and for the easy manipulation, practicable
result, and comfort to the patient, I have recom¬
mended this Instrument extensively."
The Profession are invited to call and examine

the apparatus.
For sale, wholesale and retail, by

- Dr. H. BAER,
No. 131 Meeting street,

m ayso Agent for South Carolina.

(Eabinct-iflaking, &t.

QABLNET-MAKTNGAND UPHOLSTERY
NICELY AND SUBSTANTIALLY DONE

BT

J. L. LUNSFORD, No. 27 Queen Street.

I wish to Inform my friends and the public gen¬
erally that the Hospital for SICK FURNITURE ls
still at No. 27 Queen street, where ali the diseases
that Furniture ls heir to will be cured speedily
and on the most reasonable terms as usual.
Send in, therefore, all your sick and wounded

patients, and I will heal them and make glad the
the hearts or ail those who favor me with patron¬
age In this linc

I would respectfully beg leave to call your at¬
tention to the fact that I am selling the best Sew¬
ing Machines to be found in the market, all com¬
plete, for only $17. C-ii and examine for your¬
selves, and read thc testimonials in favor of the
Improved Common Sense Family Sewing Ma¬
chine, and then 1 am sure you will take one home
with you. J. L. LCNSFORD,

No. 27 Queen street, near Calder House.
apr21

insurance.
/GUARDIAN MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OP *

NEW YORK.

ORGANIZED IN 1859.

ALL POLICIES NON-FORFEITABLE.
HALF LOAN TAKEN. NO NOTES REQUIRED.

LAST CASH DTVTDKND (FIFTT) 60 FEB CENT.

STATEMENT.

Polices in force.$26,000,000
Assets.!. 1,500,000

Annual Income. 800,000
Losses Paid. 600,000

OFFICERS.

W. H. PECKHAM, President.
WM. T. HOOKER, vice-President.-
L. MCADAM, Secretary and Actuary.

DIRECTORS.
Hon. John A. Dix, New York. ^
Hon. James Harper, Firm of Harper A Bros., ex

Mayor New York.
John J. Crane, President Bank Republic.
Wm. M. Vermllye, Banker, (Vermllye A Co.)
Chas. G. Rockwcod, Cashier Newark Banking

Company.
Hon. George Opydyke, ex-Mayor New York.
Minot C. Morgan, Banker.
Thomas Rigney, Firm Thomas Rigney A Co.
BenJ. B. Sherman, Treasurer New York Steam

Sugar Refining Company.
Aaron Arnold, Firm of Arnold, Constable A Co.
Richard H. Bowne, Wetmore A Bowne, Lawyers.
E. V. Hi.ughwout, Firm E. V. Hanghwout A Oo.
Wm. W'ikens, Firm of Wilkens A Co,
Julius H. Pratt, Mercnant.
Wm. W. Wright, Merchant.
Charles J. Starr, Merchant.
William Allen, Merchant.
Geo. W. Cuyler, Banker, Palmyra, N. Y.
Geo. T. Hope, President Continental Fire Insur¬

ance Company.
John G. Sherwood, Park Place.
Walton H. Peckham, corner Fifth Avenue and

Twenty-third street.
Edward H. Wright, Newark, N. J.
Geo. W. Farlee, Counsellor.
W. L. Cogswell, Merchai.;.

« KEIM & ISSERTEL,
General Agents for South Carolina and Geor

Office No. 40 Broad street,
Charleston, s. C.

Dr. T. REENSTJXRNA, Examining Physic
Jania


